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Summary ‘ 

The acceptor properties of the alumosanes (CHx),CiJ_,AlzO (11 = 0, 2, 3, 4) 
have been studied on the basis of their ability to form complexes with benzo- 
nitrile. It was found that alumosanes form equilibrium complexes with benzo- 
nitrile. The relative acidity of aluminium in the series of alumosanes under 
study was determined. 

Introduction 

In an alumosane molecule the two aluminium atoms are strong Lewis acid 
centres, which are separated by an osygen atom that is a basic centre. such 
a distribut.ion of the electron density in the organometallic molecule is of great 
interest and it is to be hoped that alumosanes may be used in homogeneous 
catalysis, e.g. in polymerization reactions of polar monomers [I]_ In order to 
determine the mechanism of formation of aiumoxane compleses with electron 
donors and the properties of these compleses, we investigated the hydrolysis 
products of compleses of the methylaluminium compounds. 

In a previous paper [2] we described the hydrolysis of the dimethylaluminium 
chloride-&ethyl ether comples (eq. 1). 

2 (CH,),AlCl - (CZHS)ZO + Hz0 - (CH,)Cl_AlOAlCl(CH,) - (C,H,),O . 

+ 2 CH, + (CZH5)20 (1) 

The present investigation is concerned with the hydrolysis products of com- 
pleses of methylaluminium compounds with benzonitrile- Unlike compleses 
with diethyl ether, it was found that alumosane compleses do not eshibit 
stoichiometry. 
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Results and discussion 

Compleses of methylaluminium compounds with benzonitrile react with 
water (at a 2 : 1 molar ratio) according to Scheme 1. 

R = 

SCHEME 1 
i=L- 

(CH, I4 At20 - n C6H5CN 
(i) 

ic;=t _ 
(IrI1 

C:,ALBO* m C,H,CN 
(II9 

im =o-2) 

The complex (CH,),ClAl,O - m &H&N (IV) was prepared by eschanging 
the diethyl ether for benzonitrile in the comples (CH3)~ClA120 - (CZHS)ZO 
according to eq_ 2. The latter complex was obtained from the reaction of lead 

(CH3)$X\lZ0 - (C2HS):0 + 2 C,H,CS - (CH,),C1X120 - rn C,H,CN 

+ (CzHS)zO + (3 - m) C,HsCN (21 

monoside with dimethylaluminium chloride by a procedure previously describ- 
ed [31.’ 

The products I-IV were isolated under identical conditions (5 X lo-’ Torr, 
50°C. 36 h. see Experimental) as yellowish, non-sublimable solids. The content 

of benzonitrile in the products I-IV was determined and the molar ratios of 

benzonitrile to alumosane (m = C6H&N : 2 Al) have been caiculated: I, 0.98; 
II, 1.52; III, l.S6; IV, 0.62. 

The composition, observations and results of spectral studies indicate that 
the complexes have an equilibrium character. It was found that the values of m 
vary with the time of removal of the volatile components, e.g. for I after 36 h m = 
0.9s and after 65 h m = 0.86. 

In the IR spectra of compieses l-4 (Table l), besides a v(~N,) band corre- 
sponding to the valential frequency of the benzonitrile GN bond, a v(CZX,) 
band of the free benzonitrile always occurs. The V(CZNf) band ocrxrs even in 
the spectra of compleses I and IV where the molar ratio of benzonitrile to 
dumoxane is less than one. The NMR spectra of compleses I, II and IV, in the 
range of resonance of protons of methyl groups bonded with aluminium (T = 
10.20-10.80 ppm), show several signals with different intensities_ Their num- 
ber increases at lower temperatures (-‘iO”C)_ 

This suggests t.he occurrence of different forms of complexes or associated 
forms_ With some of these forms rapid (in NMR time scale) eschange reactions 
at room temperature take place. Japanese investigators [4] observed that the 
1 : 2 comples of tetraethylalumosane with 5,6-benzoquinoline transforms at 
room temperature over a period of time to the 1 : 1 complex This may be 
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TABLE 1 

IR SPECTRA IS THE FREQUENCY RANGES 400--1300 cm-’ AND I500-2400 cm-’ 
-__- -.... -- _._ ..-_______ -__-_-_I_-_-.------ 

<CH3)4Rl~O - CCHJ)~CIAIZO - <CHZ)ZCI+~~O - CI+41+3 - Assignment 
m C~IIg2h’ I?) C6H#X rn C~U$B m CbHjCN 

- ._. ___---___. ._ _--_-_ .._. -.- ._ .--.---.-_- _--__--_.-___ _ ._ 
2274s 
2228~ 

1208s 
1019xv 

888w 

8OOvstbr) 

760~s 

689vs(br) 
559s 

548m 

2278s 2279s 

2228%. 2228~ 

1206s 120% 
1028%~ 102OW 

885w 884%. 

598vs(br) 809vs(br) 

761va 759vs 
695rstbr) 685\x(br) 
560s 56-2s 

55ow 548m 
443%x 445W 
417m 413m 

2281s 
2228~ 

103ow 

813vs(br) 

i6OVS 

549m 
435w 
410m 

v(Al-O--Al) 

w-c) 
r~as(AI-c) 
q(AI--C) 
w(C-H) 
r:(AI-cl) 
!‘(AI-CI) 

_.-- . ..__. .- _.~ .._ . . . . .._ -- . ..-. -~--_.--.-.-. -... - . . _ ..- . .._.... __ -._ 

caused by steric hindrances in the 1 I 2 complex. Consideration of steric hin- 
drances can be ignored in the case of complexes with benzonitrile described 
here. 

Products I-IV are, therefore, mixtures of alumosane-benzonitrile complexes 
of molar ratios I : 1 and 1 : 2 in equilibrium with the substrates. The formation 
and dissociation of alumosane compleses is shown in eq. 3. 

_‘l_UOAl: + 2 &H&N = ~_AlOAl~ - C,H&N -i- C,H,CN --L 3X10X=- 2 C,H,CN 

(3) 

In our previous studies [ 51 on the complesing abilities of monophenosy- 
aluminium compounds with benzonitrile, we found that most of the complexes 
formed esist in equilibrium with the substrates_ it was found that the equilib- 
rium state is due to the comparable basicity of bridging osygen atoms in phenosy- 
aluminium compounds and nitrogen in benzonitrile- 

Likewise, in the studied series of compleses, the reason for the esistence of 
equilibrium states shown in eq. 3 is the comparable basicity of the oxygen 
atom in the alumosanes and nitrogen in benzonitrile. The existence of different 
molar ratios of benzonitrile to alumoxane is probably caused by the variable 
basicity of oxygen, depending on the number of chlorine substituents in alum- 
osane. The replacement of the aluminium methyl group by chlorine (A, B) 
causes an increase in the electronegativity of aluminium and a partial shift of 
the electrons back from osygen to aluminium, which, in effect, decreases the 
basicity of oxygen. The formation of a donor-acceptor bond between the 

(A) 
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benzonitrile molecule and one of the alumosane aluminium atoms (C) enriches 
the alumosane molecule in electrons and, in effect, increases the basicity of 
oxygen in the alumosane. 

In products I and IV the molar ratio of benzonitrile to alumosane is 0.98 and 

3 

1’ T 
i-i& CsHsCN 

0.62, respectively_ The 1 : 1 forms of the complexes, i-e_ (CH3)4A120 - C,H5CX 
in I and (CH3)$X4120 - C6HSCN in IV are dominant. Cryoscopic molecular 
weight determinations for products I and IV, carried out in benzene, gave a 
degree of association of 1.7-1.9. These results indicate that I and IV exist to a 
significant degree as dimers *_ The most probable structure of such dimers is 
D. 

f __ -,,dEc-G; i 7 
\/% ./ 
/ \ ,./A1\ 

0 

> 0 

The basicity of the oxygen atom in the 1 : 1 compleses is probably higher than 
the basicity of nitrogen in benzonitrile and the 1 : 2 compleses are only minor 
products. 

For products II and III, where the value of m are 1.52 and 1.86, respectively, 
the 1 : 2 complexes predominate, i.e. (CH3)&12_A110 - 2 &H&N in II and 
Cl&I,0 - 2 CeH5C!N in III_ The formation of 1 I 2 compleses indicates that the 
oxygen atom basicity decreases considerably due to the induction effect of 
chlorine substituents bonded to the aluminium atom. 

As was mentioned previously, the acidity of aluminium atoms in the alum- 
oxanes depends on the number of chlorine substituents bonded to the aluminium 
atom. The values of Av shown in Table 2 represent the difference between the 
valentiai vibration IR frequences in the complesed benzonitrile CZN bond and 
that corresponding to the free benzonitrile, and may be an indication of the 

l We recently found that the 1 : 1 complex between tcr.raecbylalumoxane and benzonitrile does not 
undergo bridging through oxygen atoms and is monomeric. unlike mech~lalumoxanes complrres. 
Steric factors seem to be the only explanation of this. 
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TABLE 2 

FREQUENCY OF VALENTIAL X’IBRATIONS IN IR SPECTRA OF THE C=N BOND OF BENZO- 
NITRILE COMPLEXES WITH ORGANOALUMINIUM COMPOUNDS (cm-*) <in brntonitrile c(eNf) = 
2228) 
- --_. --_ ,.... _-_-__ __-__.-_.-__ -_ _......- ..- ._-. -... - -.----.. . .._. .-...- --- ----~ 
Complex 
I__-.__ 

r*(C=N,) ill.* I3 
__.. _____.-_ ____ ----_.- . .-_ .__. _.-__-_-._-___ 

(CHskAt20 _ m C,H.$N (II 227-a 
<CH$JAI - C6H5CN 2269 
<CH~~~ClAI~O - m C*HjCS (IV) 22i8 
(CHJ)ZAICI - C6H5C.V 2274 
(CHJ~~CI~A~=O - m CaHjCN (11) 2279 
CH3AlC12 - C&+X 2278 
CtAl~O - m C&&N (III) 2281 
hlC!3 - C,HsCN 2266 

____. 

46 
41 
50 
16 
51 
50 
53 
58 

relative acidities of aiuminium in the molecules [6]. The results obtained con- 
firm that the acidity of alumosanes increases when the number of chlorine 
substituents increases. It appears also from these results that alumosanes are 
stronger acids than the corresponding methylaluminium compounds. It should 
be noted that the values of Av for the alumoxane complexes are probably 

-Al- 

~ii. 1. Multi&t in the NMR spectrum of complexed benzonitxile. 
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TXBLE 3 

xibIR COUPLIXG CONSTAGTS BETWEEN PROTOSS IS COXIPLESED BEXZOSITRILE 
__._____________._~ ..______.__~._ _ ..-.. -__. .- _. -...... -._. -._-.-_----- 

Compound .J 

(HZ> 
. . .-. .._-. -_ __________.._______.__. .__. _,_-. _ .._..__- .-._ __..- . 

CnH&?Z 4.0 

(CH3)4Al~0 - m CgHgCS 12.5 

cCH4)3_31 - C,HjCN 11.0 

<CH3)3CIAl~O - m CaHsCN 14.5 
UJH3)2XICI - CbII&N 14.5 
(CH3)$X=AI20 - m Q,HgC,‘; 16.0 

(CH+AICI:! - CaH&S 16.5 
____.__~ ..--_ ___--_--_ _._~ _ -.. -- ._._ _~. -..--. _ _.. . . - _.. -- . . . -___- 

relatively underrated due to the action of the “mass effect”. Quantitative 
conclusions about the differences in acidity of aluminium in alumosanes and 
in methylaluminium compounds are given also from the NMR spectra of the 
benzonitrile compleses. A complicated multiplet corresponds to the benzo- 
nitrile protons, of which the two more intensive signals (Fig. I) correspond to 
the ortho and the meta and paru protons of the ring. The coupling constant, 

J, between these two signals is proportional to the electron withdrawing effect 
from the ring by the C+J substituent [73. Indirectly then, the value of J is 
proportional to the acidity of the organoaluminium acceptor bonded to the 
CFN group of benzonitrile. The values of the coupling constants, J, described 
above, are presented for different compleses in Table 3. 

On the basis of data presented in Table 2 and 3, the following order of the 
relative acidity of alumosanes and other aluminium compounds can be establish- 
ed: ‘(CH3)+..i < (CHI)4AlZ0 i (CH~),AlCl < (CH3)3ClX120 < CH+MCIZ < 
(CH,)$l&,O < Cl,_!l,O < _AlCI;_ 

Experimental 

All the esperiments were carried out in a purified nitrogen atmosphere. The 
reactants and solvents were deosidized and dried immediately before use. 

Preparation of the studied complexes 
(Ch’&At20 - m CJISCN (I). (CH,),Al 7.43 g and 10.6 g of &,H&X were stirred 

in 30 ml of toluene at -20°C. The (CH,)3_Al - C,H,CN comples was hydrolyzed, 
without isolation, for 3 h at -20°C by adding a solution of 0.90 g of Hz0 in 
110 ml of diethyl ether. The solution was stirred unt.il its temperature reached 
room temperature and the evolution of gases stopped_ The solvents were evaporat- 
ed under reduced pressure, and then the volatile components were removed 
under a pressure of 5 X lOma Ton- at 50°C over 36 h to give S-6 g of product. 
(Analysis: found: CHx, 25.0; Xl, 23.0; &H&N, 43.9%; CH,/Al, 1.96; C6HsCK!X1, 
0.49. (CH,)j_A1,O - 0.98 C,H&N calcd. taking into account the effective contents 
of benzonitrile: CH3, 25.9; Al, 23.3%) 

(CH3,&CfI?AZZ0 - m CJIJN (II). (CH3)2AlC1 7.40 g, S-40 g of C6H&N and 
0.72 g of H-0 were reacted under the same conditions described for I and 6.7 g 
of product was isolated in an identical manner. (_Analysis: found: CH3, 8.3; Al, 
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15.7; Cl, 22.6; C,H,CN, 45.0%; CH,/Al, 0.95; Cl/Al, 1.09; C,H,CN/Al, 0.76. 
(CH;)2C12_M,0 - 1.52 C,H&N calcd.: CHS, 9.1; Al, 16.4; Cl, 21.6%) 

Cl+4120 - rn CiJZ&N (111). CH,A1C12 5.36 g, 60 ml of toluene, 7.65 g of 
C,H,CN and 0.6T g of Hz0 were reacted under the same conditions described 
for I. During the hydrolysis a precipitate was isolated which was collected and 
dried in vacua. The yield of product was 8.6 g_ (Analysis: found: Al. 12-S; Cl, 
34.4; C&CN, 45.S% ClI’Al, 2.07; C,H,CNiAl, 0.93. CL_&0 - 1256 C,H&X 
calcd_: Xl, 13.3: Cl, 35.1%) 

(CH,),CI_4i,O - nz CdfsCiV (Z1i). In the exchange reaction of the donor 7.33 g 
of (CH,),CIAl,O - (C2H5)>0 and 6.Si g of C,H,CX were used. The reaction 
was carried out in toluene for 4 h at 50°C. .-!fter isolation by the method 
described for I. 7.S g of product was obtained_ (Analysis: CHJ, 19.1; Xl, 25.4; 
Cl, 14s; C,H&N. 30.1%; CH,i’Al, 1.35; Cl/Al, O-46; CtiHiCN/Al, 0.31_ (CH,),- 
ClXl,O - 0.62 C,H5CN calcd.: CH.;, 20-9; Xl, 25.1: Cl, 16.5%) 

Complexes of benronitriie with (CH,)&l, (CH3),_4iCI, CH+;IlCl, and AlCL3 
=\n escess of benzonitrile was introduced to the respective aluminium com- 

pound at -196°C. After the mist.ure reached room temperature excess of donor 
was distilled off in vacua. 

Analysis methods of the studied compounds 
Weighed samples of compounds were decomposed with n-hesanol, and then 

with diluted nitric acid. The volume of gases resulting from the methyl groups 
bonded to aluminium was measured. Aluminium and chlorine were determined 
from the solutions, after hydrolysis, complesometrically and argentometrically, 
respectively. Benzonitrile was determined chromatographically from the toluene 
layer, after hydrolysis, by the internal standard methoci. 

Spectral measurements 
IR spectra were recorded in the 400-2100 cm- range on a Zeiss UR-10 

spectrometer as Sujol mulls enclosed in polyethylene bags between KBr plates. 
XMR spectra were recorded using a Jeol-JNM-100MH apparatus from ca. 20 wt. 
% methylene chloride solutions_ 
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